
SPORT NEWS OF THE DAY
TACOMA TEAM

HAS DROPPED OUT
TIGERS DISBAND ALTHOUGH THEY

HAVE PLENTY OF MONEY.
ON HAND.

.WHERE THE TROUBLE LIES

Doesn't Care to Go on a Wild Goose
Chase About the Country

for a Game.

TY ASO('IATED PIRsEs.
Tacoma, W'ash., Aug. t7.-The Tacoma

Pacific National league baseball team has
withdrawn from that league.

The hoard of directors Inast night dis-
banded the Tigers and notified P'resident
Lucas, who is in San Francisco, that they
had quit.

"We have not withdrawn for lack of
funds," said President Carban. "We have
plenty of :money and were prepared to
carry out our schedule as agreed upon.
The lelcna clb,, with which we are
scheduled for the coming week, has quit
the league and we have quite as plain a
business propo'ition, as the idea seems to
be to send us in a wild goose chase around
the country looking after a team to play
with. We don't like the idea."

ALL READY FOR THE
ANNUAL REGATTA

ItY ASSOCIAIEI, I'RSS.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 17.- The crews repreetnt-

Ing the rowing clubs of \'ctoria and Vancou-
ver, 'i. C., arrived last night to take part in
the annual regatta, which commences Wedne's
day. With the attendance of the warships and
elaborate preparations that have hern malr.
together with Indications of fine weather, the
regatta this year gives promise of lbeing the
most successful ever held here.

ROYALTY SEES A FAST
WHEEL RACE IN DENMARK

BY ASSOCIATrD I'RS9s.
Copenhagen. Aug. 17.-A contest for the

world's cycling champlinslhil was held here
anid was a tncssed by 5,,')- Ipersons, including
the crown prince and other menmbers of the
Dtanish royal family. A Dutchman named
IJickenman won the ioo kilometre professional
'-cc, his time being t:,6:8ff.

BUYS NO INDIAN LANDS
Chairman Bixby of the Dawes Commis-

sion Denies a Report.
tY ASSOCIArrTD PRESS,.

Red Wing, Aug. 7.-"I have never
Lotoght an acre of Indian lands," said
'Jhormas Bixhy, chairman of the Dawes
commission, an investigation of which is
said to be pending, "and I do not intend
to, neither has the companies in which 1

uam interested."
Mr. Bixby is visiting his home here. lie

is a director of the Muscogce 'title & Trust
company and also of the First National
bank. Continuing, he says:

"T'he Dawes commission has Ilocke.l a
nun.bcr of schemes to rob the Indians and

o.ch time it has left a crop of grievances.
"From Tome of thee storm centers I

s:lpprse the report was started that the
trust companies were englangd in ltuytnln'
lar.ds."

WOOLEN MILLS ARE CLOSED
Burlington, V't., Aug. i,.-The P.urling-

trn, W\\inou,ki and Colchester mills of the
American \'oolcn cnm:lany will not rc-
sume opera

t
ions timorrow, orders having

tee:n received for a two-wrcks sulsplnsiont.
In addition to the W\'ashington mtills at

Law rence, Mass., and the Assabot mills at
Maynard, Mass., the company has also dc-
cided to close the Lebanon and Masccomis
mills antd Ihitic mills of Llieldl in the
!Madscoma 'allcy, N. . ., fur a similar
ieriod.

The mills employ a total of 20,0no
hand=. The shut down is for the purpouc
of giving the employes a vacation and to
at:•.it of repairs and imlrovements at
several plants•.

CLOUDBURST GETS FLAG
Cloudhourst won the stake yesterday at the

c< ur-ing park in a brilliant fini-h fruom Young
laorder.

The runtning wa: the hIst sten at the patk
this season.

Young •order had previously won a s:,ln.
did victory over (;rafto and was tilld for
the sinner of the finals. FoIllwing is the
summary:

First Round--Young Boridtr beat l.aunldry
Girl, 6 to 2; Kalispell beat iargain, to to o;
Sara beat Grecnwat cr, 7 to o; Charming
Thought beat Paddy-(;olEasy, a to i; Ilack
Iloy beat Pleasanton, 5 to o; lDorothy Iclle
beat Northern Express, a to o; (;rafton beat
New Moon, 15 to 4; Llewellyn beat Lear King,
3 to 4; Baltimore beat Lady Glenwood. 5 to i;

MERCURRY
A POOR CRUTCH.

Experience is a dear teacher, as those who pin their
faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power.
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen-
erally prescribed for Contagious Blood Poison, but falure
and disappointment is the invariable result. These min.
erals drive in the sores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone and the patient believes the cure perma-
nent, but soon learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment is left off. You
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colored
splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.

Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaksdown the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decay.
___ 8. 8. 8., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is theonly antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de.

stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes thebad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood ands stem so thoroughly that never after are any signsof the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is inter.Weting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical
advic or say special information desired given without charge.

IlFiT WPEOIFIO 00,. ATMlAT SA.•

SIDE REMARKS ON THE
DAY'S SPORTING NEWS

Gus Klopf has resigned from his position as
captain of the Spokane baseball team. Dissat.
isfaction among the players is the reason.

Tacoma has made money this season and the
management fears that a swing around the cir-
cuit might Iroe snnie of it. It is usually the
man with the big ,tack of checks in front of
him that gets cohl feet.

Ogden is after the Ilelena baseball franchise
like a hawk after a June bug. I nsatisfactory
arrangementis are made with (Ogden it may
keep Tacomat inl the l•agule until the season
toseas.

I'reident ('hrles ltane .aidi this mornaring
that Ihe lhad nIo objections to the IIe les a fr:tn-
chine going to IItlen. itatte is wilthng l take
chances on the gate receipts down thre ill the
.lourmnttt town.

Anyway the dropping of the 'lTacoria and
Helena taamt, will not interfere with the apo.
kane lltlite grimes this week, so far a s tihe uIagK.
nites know ntow.

The hashlall game ystretlay between the
trant from the Canadlian Institute ainl the Ilttte
E:gles was as tone sided as n jughandtile. 'I he
scvore was 32 to 7 ill favot if the .uaglrs. MI,."
('all, the pitcher fromt Iaentan, who is said
to, Ithave won nealrly all his gamesn this s•a:,n.
wasi eiasy for the agle's. Hlis tnall•ort wats
wretched., andl those wlho saw the gamlle dlhi niot
blame himn fur cas.ing uptil after the third innitng
and allowing the Itirds to hit him at will.
hollowing is the score by innings: It ii I.
EIgle...... 5 o 4 io o 9--3J 30 6
Canadians.. 2 0 I o o o 0 3 o0 -7 4 IJ

Rntube Levy, ote of the best nmtpijes in tihe
l'aeifiC coast leagaue, has a brother in Ilutte.
Ahe Le vy of the lThornton Mar has not seen
his relative for A. years. Itthe I.evy is nan
olal-time hall player, having won diitinetion
with Van Ilaltren anl other fast ones on the
coast. lie has never played ball outilde atI
California.

Ilutte has the ilistinctiLn of giving the hett
support to its haIll t tat o t ,allt•y ti, n ill tihe
league. It is inte the tit has lo-t some.
money, hut it w.;,s n that aillahvisiied tIlp ti,
('alilfornia uearly in ithe cai,on when it hail-
petd. With iithe same towns in the laatue as
last year everythling wouhld ha;ve been as
smooth as tiled silk now-w.

A. V. lh•tkin, who• math such a brilitant
lshowing in the tennisc tatarnamtnttt in Miatte i

is%-a years inigat, itas aslit the tlllis it iati. i .n -
ship tat the r-erent St. itauitl nta'cintga. In h'It

FLAVINA WINS
TROTTERS' RACE

GOOD CARD IS PRESENTED BY THE
BUTTE DRIVING CLUB AT

THE RACE TRACK.

The hent race yrnt'rd.tay aft,,rnttn at the
mieeting ofi the Iltutte )rivit.g dlii Ha, the
greet trottert' event. )r. 'I. It. Mootre', Fia.
vina by l),lgatmn, I,,1k twu linrt, ant wonithl.n.lily.

It was the fir-t nlpearance of the marre thir
ianon. 'Ile cannr an:illn,,lllt ihat he wiuutlIl
Iot enter hr aga;iin altihough htr pI.rfrttance

V.an• nliid.
Ahla:ix w.n the :: tret iafter a spirited cn,.

tet wit. hil .lcKinly W.
'Ian I)yn'ti. x to k thu .t::t pace fromi,

'T ny Jeuki. Ilt ,.. lFll,,wing in the munini ry:
iir-t race, grt i trottert , atid paer,
IDr. T. II. Mnrc'ue, lch. In. IFlavina, by

I)rtlgt i..ll ................... ......... I I
I). FI. Frye' 1)•n ,tly ..................... _ a
J.. tn Scutill', lititini ..... ..... ........ 3

I.titct. 2 : .i
•cil, race, 2:2 trit:
i)r. 1I. A. Irit iduh ilk g. .\lntax,

iby .\lnnt .. .hlium ............... ... I 2
(. K'. I ,l,.L ' I M.l.in.•h \V............. I
Ilr. •h,,r.' r ing r .r................. .. 3 3 dh

W . It. \'an I))n . g. F" x 1,) 1r,% t
\\ Il•,• •............. ................... .. I I

',t ny J .ktb ' tI). u, ......... .............

On a Check.
Ii- true he ,'caret can write his name;
Ills hand in nit the 'cllau ,

Utnlike the scholar%, too. the same
Is good for Imany dollaru.

('loudburst beat Master Sduck, a to o; LadyluIg beat Carrie t, i5 to it.

Second Round-Voutng liordi r brat Kalispell,
9 to 4: Charmilng 'thoughit beat Sara, 8 to 3;
lBlack Itoy beat l) routhy Itele, 6 to o; Graft,n
beat .llewtllyn, t to 7; Cloudburst beat lialti.
more 8 to o; Lady Bug beat (in Alert, 4 to 2.

Third Round--Y'oung Border beat Charming
Thought, 8 to 6; G;rafton beat Black Iloy, 8 to
5; Cloudburst beat Lady Ilug, iI to s.

Semi-Finals-'Young Dorder beat (;rafton, •o
to 7; Cloudburst ran a bye.

Final-I-lake & Smith's Cloudburst, by
l'emple, imp. Lady Falconer, beat Nicholls,
Rowe & Noall's 1. d. Young Border, by Over

4he ltorder.Elmira II, ta to 4.
The money was distributed $40 to first, $25

to second, $t5 to third, next three $7.5o each,
next six $.50o each.

Judge--(;. J. Gilfcather; slipper, Ben Corin,

finals he defeated C. S. Blxby in three straight
sets, 6-4, 6-s, 6-j. The team in which Bobt
kin played also carried off the trophy for the
doubles,

There was good sport yesterday at the gol0f
links, The most interesting contest of te'
day was the foursome between Messrs. atig
and l)r. Mc('rimmon, and T. E. Ilodgenla :.
(harlie Roe. The latter team won two up out;
isl nine holes. Itarker and Hoe played to Iee;
who was to blame. Roe won four up in tot
holes.

Jack Ifuston, the umpire, narrowly escapytl
bring mobbed at Salt Lake. lloston's alle.ed'
rank dlecision was made in calling MlcLatl •ek
at ihe, plate in the seventh inning, when the
sprltatirs thlouht he wa

s 
out. Reynolds,

wiri'd last night to I't,'si ent Lucas asking for'
the dismissal of the offending umpire.

The Eagles of lutte have the best ama•1
ball leaIn in the state. Eddie Sachs. thel
alter, says that he regrets very much that I
C( andiin Institute ilayers did not put up a
better alrgumenllt. 'There wasit a good crowd
piresent uanl a fine game was expected.

'Trte lrdplping out of the lTacol' ta haseball
teIdim (fromli lhP t'n aihfi Nationnl league looks
very muciih "ii it it w:I part ,of a scheme -to
break iup the i'eagu. ''ac man has long wanted
t. go I lthe coa'st leatgute.

\Vhat's the malter with an inter mountain
l'aguie for nexlt year, with Silpokane, Helena,
Ilutt, i reat Falls, Olgde and Salt Lake as
the clubs?

Owing to a stries of acrilents yesterday the
drillitng contest beI itween the bIlitnd miners-
IhInry I(oddl: l ndi Michael IDlavy- was indeci.
sivt. 'The match was a gild one, and it is
likely that thety will detcide the matter before
the stasitn etnu.

JaIk ('liTfrtl, one lilt te championll lightweight
of Moitat,. will light Perry (utrentan tonight
at IigdItli. The munictipal authorities of Salt
L.ake have put a ,stop t fighting in the Mor-
IoHn calild., si arrangenittts have been tmade
1.. 1,1I1 4,1f the till in Ogdlen,
('hilTid hias . uC. hit onl . rornttl draw witlh

tn•u nliai anid eils. c.*fti.dhnit that he can h it
lihal mI; this lilt . lte is in the link of c s.
itillll nId will lullless give a better account
.f himself than he did befoire, lie hans stated
th:at if lie i•r. t itght's hlatle lie will never
t lltr the prit, t ing a ainl,
.ite nan is a s ,i. -trung fllohw, andt says

that hIs co, litin is lall be coult wish for. lie
i. tlhu coml'I iit of winittg.

BUTTE LOSES TO
THE SALT LAKERS

WIGGS HAS THE MEN FROM THE
SMOKY CITY COMPLETELY

AT HIS MERCY.

BY '.1S Itt IAI I'D 'RIS.S.S
S.lt 1.uk,. Aug. 17. The Igamc ye.l.rday was

perh.lJ the line.t exhibition ofI hl .chall ev. r
-rlt ill tlis city, and Ite first io-inning game

played oni thie ulocal field fIti sea.n. I lowhling
aId Wi,:gg. were in excellent form, the uformer
having the Elhier completed.ly at hi, mercy or
f, ur inlltilng,. hIIthl t.tnt pui t uIp a •tnappy

tlilhe u,( hal frutm tht start tand brilliant in-
dnilutl plays fltre ntum3.eruo. otrttendance,

.\I,' I 1..\K : -A It. R. It. II. I'l) A. E.
I ll; h , ............ 3 I .. 3 ; I 0
I'lantt ry, if ............. o 0 0 o 4 0 u
I a;t. Ih................ S o I - 14 a o
llaley, f ............. I 0o

e\'rcl, 1 o.............. 0 o o o 3 4 1
('u,,k. ........... 4 0 0 . 3 I
( ouick, f ................ I J . o 0b•a , ................. 4 I J 4 4
\\ , I ..... 4 u o 0 o o0

T,.,t.l- .................. 3 7 9 3o 0 5 S

It' 'l E. A. I t. 11. Ill. I'O A. E.
\\urt. .',................ I 3 o
1.; k(-t11 t........u... 0• 4 7 0 0 0
Sh:•llfr, .............. 4 o o 0 6 ae
\\'! uin ,. If .............. 5 0 o 0 4 0 0
itunklo, .................. 4 t I 3 1 4 1
MIllaui, L A.......... 3 o 0 6 o o
l;iitnllitn, r ............ 4 0 3 4 3 0 3
ilunry, r........ 4 3 1 3 7 0 I
J').owli.g, I...... 4 0 0 o o 0 o

'utal:; ........ ....... .. 6 2 to 14 .3 8 3
' lDonahue ouIt, hit with hatted ball.

Score by in1ing.:
Sunmma:ry: Iarmned riun- Salt L.ake, 3; IButte,

2 Twlbase hits Itandclin, I.a tltoqlue, Davis,
I),onahutle. Three 'thae hit-- l.a Roque. Base on
balls- IHT Wi\g'l, t. Struck ou t-lty \Viggsp4;
by IDowling, 7. .Left onl I.hes-Salt Lake, t;
Iltlte, no. l)ottle play ('Cook to Davis to
Sthen. Ilases tion errors-Salt Lake, 3; lutte, 8.
lilt by pitcher --\ ard. Stolen bates--.san.ey,
Ilhnry. Sacrifice hit--Vlannery. Ward, Shaf-
fer, .1lll:ale .. Timte of game-i-(ne tour and
s5o ninutes, I'spire- Iluston. Attendance,
.3,000.

HOW THEY STAND
Pacific National League.

Played. Won. Lost. i'.Ct.
Butte......... .... IoS 64 41 .610
I.os Angeles........ 107 65 43 .607
Spokane............ o07 6o 47 .561
Seattle............ so6 57 49 .38
San Francisco....... to 56 5a .s19
Tacoma........... 106 46 60 .434
Helena........... toe 40 64 .391
Salt Lake............ 4 3 14 s8 .333

American League.
Played. Won. Lost. P.Ct.

Boston............... 96 6a 34 .646
Philadelphia...... 97 55 43 .567
Cleveland............ 97 53 45 .536
New York........... 93 47 45 .511
Detroit............... 89 45 44 .650
St. I.ouis............ 95 45 50o 4
Chicago ............ g 41 5 .443
Washington.......... 98 31 67 .t16

ST. VRAIN PITCHES IN
HIS OLD-TIME FORM

BY ASSOCIATED PEsll.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 37.-St. Vraln pitched

masterly ball yesterday. lie did not Issue a
pass of any kind and permitted but five badly
scattered hits, one of which was Marshal'e
home run drive. The fielding of the Tigers
was perfect. Stovall was hit hard in spots and
all but one of Tacoma's runs was earned. At.
tendance, s,Joo. Score: Ia a•
Frisco........ o o s ooo o I o-s I I
Tacoma....... o o s o oo a x--X s I

Batteries-Stovall and Zearfoss; St. Vraln and
Byers. Umpire-Colgan.

HICKEY TRIUMPHS OVER
THE MIGHTY HILDEBRAND

Seattle, Wash., Aug. s7.-For the first tmef
in weeks Dugdale was able to present his full
playing strength and Hickey triumphed
the mighty Hlildebrand, after so ianings offierce play yesterday.

MeNicehols threw the ball late the blesehera

The National
Smoke

remo
5 Cent Cigar

The smoke that's loved from one end of the country to the other.

The Largest Seling Brand of Cigars
in the World

Tle Bland a eo are a..m* proae.

ti the second inning allowing two runs to
.iore, but after that not a semblance of an
i rror was made by the locals.

Five doubles were maue.
Stricklctt played right field and threw three
itn out on safe hits. lahbbitt scored the win.

tlug run in the tenth with two men out. senr.
Ioy from second on llulen's second safe hit.

iThe play at the plate was very close for
Strisklett Il:male a perfect throw from right.

.,ret: R I E.
S.iattc ........... ... 0oo0oo00001-4 t0 I
Lo. Aingelh....... o0a 0o 0 o 0-3 6 2
itatterics - Ilickey and Stanley; A. Ililde-

brand and II. lildchbrand. Umpire-Carruth.
ii. Atttendance. 6,500.

BASEBALL SEASON IS
OVER AT SPOKANE

StY ,%SSOI'IATED PRF'.9.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 17.-The Indians were

tillnable to hit l'uttmann yestcruay morning
wihen hits meant runs. alelena bunched their
Iitas .it I.Liliardt in the third inning. Both
teams played a loose fielding game.

In the' afternoon game Spokane batted
ThIompson all over the lot. Besides this lie
was given very poor support. llogg was .. t-

vitcile and kept the hits well scattered. As
this was tile final game of the season on .,le
ihomtie grr.tlltds the Spokane players were given
a rottsiiiu srendofft. Attendance, 4,000. Scores:

First game-- R 11 1
S'kr•ne...... oa0 1 0 0 0 0 I-a o
IHIleann....... o 4 0 o I 0 o -8 11 a

Ilatteries- I.ibhardt and Zalusky; l'uttmann
iand ('ari•ech. L'mpires-Carney and Carter.

Seconld game- R It E
oku.kile.... 0o 3 1 I 0 4 I X--t 16 a

Ilihena...... o0 0o a o 0 0 - a-3 5 4
Ilitteries - IH ogg and Hanson; 'luompson and

(':ri.chll. tllipire-Stopher.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
San Francisco 4-5; Oakland 2-7.

San Francisco, Aug. s7.-Scores:
Morning game-- R 1 I E

Ili sc..... 1 0 0 0 0 a0 0 1 ---4 8
t ikiand... noooo s 0o 1 0 1 -a2 9 3

ltaltteri•s- \ halcln and Leahy; Aloskiman
:id (;orton. Afternoon game- R It E
I-risco........ oa a a0 3 o 0-5 9 3
tiakland...... 0 o 3 I 3 0 0 0 x-7 1a a

liatterirs-lberg and Leahy; Graham and
t ,Mrton.

Seattle 4; Portland 3.
Seattle, Aug. I7.-Score: R It I

Srattle........ 0 0 0o t 0 I I-4 9 2
I'lrtland..... 0 0 0 0 a 0 o 0-3 8 3

ltattcries-llughes and Wilson; Butler and
ihta.

Los Angeles 9; Sacramento 5.
I.os Angeles. o 0 4 a 0 0 0 X-9 It a
Sacramento.. o0 0 a 3 0 0 0 0-5 II a

llatteries-llall, Drinkwater and Ilurlburt;
lilaker, Cutter and Graham.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 6-2; Philadelphia 3-1.

St. Louis, Aug. 17.-Scores: R If 1[
St. Louls.......................... . 6 11 t
IPhiladelphia............................ 3 to

latteries-l'owell and Sugden; Bender,
Powers and Schreck.

Second game- R It E
St. Louis............................... 4 I
lPhiladelphia.......................... I 5

Blatteries-Suthoff and Kahoe; Waddell and
Schreck.

New York 8; Detroit 12.
Toledo, Aug. 17.-Score: R II E

New York............................. 8 IS 1
Detroit.................................. a 19

Ilatterles-Dooin, Tannehill and O'Connor;
Mullen and Buelow. CGame played here on
account of Sunday law in Detroit.

Chiogo 2-3; Washington 0-1.
Chicago, Aug. 14.-First game- R II E

Chicago..........................a........ 6 o
Washington............................. o 6 o

Batteries-Owens and Slattery; Lee and
Kittredge. Second game- R Ii H
Chicago ................ *......... 6 o
Washington........................... 5II o

Batteries-Patterson, White and Slattery;
Townsend and Drill

The Northern Pacific railway now offer a
reward of two thousand Ave hundred dollars
($a,Soo.oo) in place of one thousand dollars
($r,ooo.oo) for information leading up to the
arrest and conviction of parties Implicated In
the work of dynamiting bridge at Livingston.

3. G. PIERSON, A. G3. S.

HARMONY IN . 0. P. RANKS
No Strife for Places on the Tioket In

tlebraaka
Llncoln, Neb., Aug. y, is no strife

for places on the ticket to be named by the
republican state convention that will meat Lere
T esday.

3. B. T arnes, the onll eandidate for assolate
justice, will be named by iacclmation.

There are five candidates for the two vacan-
clee on the board of university regents.

There il demand for the party's Indorsement
of President Roosevelt and the resolutions are
expected to declare lor his retoninatioes
Will

LABOR NEWS
ALMOST LIKE REAL BATTLE
Labor Trouble at Wheeling, W. Va.,

Creates Excitement.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 7.--A clash oc-
curred between non-unionists and the ma-
chinists who are on strike here. The bat-
tie was started Saturday night.

Despite the fact that more than z,ooo
shots were fired, there were no fatalities
and only a few persons were wounded.

The machinists have been on strike for
several weeks and the situation was becom-
ing critical, the corporation having Im-
ported about as men. The strikers Sat-
urday night attacked the boarding houses
of the non-unionists.

The houses were heavily barricaded and
many volleys were fired into the structures.

Finally a well directed shot from within
wounded one of the strikers and he was
carried away. Clay Hoover, a spectator,
was also shot in the knee.

A number of other persons who were
in the building with the non-unionists re-
ceived wounds.

Last night the strikers, who were lying
in the hills, fired on Peter Silatek, who
was passing that point, the strikers mis-
taking him for a spy.

The man was seriously wounded.

MAKES AN EMPHATIC DENIAL
District President Nichols of the Mine

Workers Talks.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Scranton, ]'a., Aug. s7.-District President
D. T. Nichols of the United Mine Workers of
the conciliatory board denies that the question
of the employers' right to discharge for any
reason other than membership In a labor union
is the primal question on which the board
deadlocked, which requircd the appointment of
an umpire.

The demand of the Rockmen's union that its
members share in tne award of the commission
is the main point of dispute, Mr. Nichols says.

Other points on which the board is deaa-
locked is the maintenance of a "blacklist" by
the Lehigh Coal & Navigation company and
the alleged breaking of an agreement entered
into by Coxe Brothers of the Ifaselton district,
when their employes returned to work after
the lockout following the award of the strike
commission.

President Nichols declared himself as well
satisfied with the appointment of Commis-
sioner of Labor Wright as the umpire of the
conciliation board.

HE PERISHES IN THE SEA
Prisoner Under Murder Charge Leaps

From Steamer and Drowns.
BY ASSOCIATED PR1SS.

New York, Aug. 17.-Braving death in
the ocean, rather than face trial for mur-
der, Herman T. Coates broke from his
guards and leaped overboard from the
steamer Monroe when two miles off Sea
Grit, yesterday.

Coates was being brought back to Nan-
uet, Rockald county, where there is an in-
dictment against him for the murder of a
coachman in Igos. He broke away from
Deputy Sheriff Fisher, leaped from the
upper deck into the water and disappeared
from view.

A boat was lowered and Coates was
rescued and brought aboard.

WILLING TO PAY FOR WISDOM
True Christians Do Not Hesitate In

Giving Up Material Things.
Rev. J. R. Murray preached a sermon yester-

day on the text-"So teach us to number our
days that we apply our hearts unto wisdom."

In the sermon Mr. Murray carried out the
thought that this wisdom prayed for was not
such as leads to the accumulation of material
wealth, but to gaining a better understandang
of the finer things in lifeg that one who de-
sired this wisdom was willing to pay for its
pay in the coin of moral upbuilding, and will
give up the desires of the Agsh and petty
things In return for the understanding of
moral and spiritual growth.

The principal idea of this text fr that we
study true wisdom by keeping the command.
mentli that we may so use the short timp
allotted that we maybe sprired to meet the
emergencies of lid i the ruiht spirit.

Rabble In ISesson.
BY ASSOCIATED 1PRESS

Philadelphia, Aug. lrs-The first bust-
ness session of the United Convention
Orthodox Rabbeis of America was held
here yesterday, Rabbi Yoffe of Brooklyn
presiding. Delegates from every section
of the country anad from Canada are in at-
tendane.,

FIRES IN FOREST
ARE THREATENING

TIMBER IN VICINITY OF BONITA,
GOLD CREEK DISTRICT,

18 BURNING.

RAILROADS ON THE LOOKOUT

Laws of the State Against Starting Conr
flagrationa Are Exceedingly

Stringent.

This is the time of the year when forest
fires are to be most dreaded.

The dry weather of the last few weeks
has made timber very combustible and als
ready fires are reported.

Parties arriving from the west last night
report seeing a timber fire on the moun,
tains a few miles east of Bonita, in the
locality of Gold Creek.

The fire has not attained much headway
and may be put out before extensive danc
age is done.

The railroads are exercising unusual
precaution against fires catching along
their right of way from sparks, while
ranchmen are keeping a sharp lookout to
prevent the destruction of their crops and
buildings.

The laws of the state are stringe•-
against carlessness in failing to extinguish
camp fires, the punishment being severe.

KILLS HIMSELF WHILE 1LL
Protege of Senator Hopkins of Illinois

Ends His Life.
1Y ASSOCIATED PLgES.

.Washington, Aug. sy.-Stephen E. Hall el
Aurora, Ill., a proteg of Senator Albert J.
Hopkins, killed himself in his room here yd.
terdasy.

Hall had suffered great pain from stomach
trouble and had applied at a nearby drug stori
for a certain medicine which the druggist was
unable to supply.

Hall was a clerk in the department of com-
meree and labor, bsving been transferred re-
cently from the census bureau, where he ha.
been employed during the last two years.

The only known relative of Hall is M. B.
Downer, manager of the Union l ublishing
company of Chicago.

Murdered With an Ax.
SY AIsOCIATED PRaEs.

,Nanalmo, B. C., Aug. 17.-Two Japg
anese wood cutters were killed last night
by a fellow countryman. They were
killed with an ax and the murderer has not
yet been captured.

BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF MON.
TANA STATE BUILDING ON WORLD'S

FAIR GROUNDS, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Proposals are Invited for the construction c(
the Montana state building, on the Worlds
Fa•r grounds, at St. Leuls, MissourL

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of J. G. Link, architect, Silver Bow
block, Butte, Montana, aend also at the ofles
of J. N. Maybury, Administration building•s
Exposition grounds, St. Louis, Mo.

Bids must be mailed to Paul McCormic4
secretary, Montana World's Fair commission.
Billings, Montana, aend must be received not
later than as o'clock, noon, Septe nber so, soo.
Blds will be opened at ngon, September st,
spos, at the office of Lee Mantle, Butte, Moah
tans.

Bids must be aecompanied by a certified
check on some solvent National bank, for the
sum of five hundred dollars ($Ioo.oo), payable
to the order of C. W. Hoffman, treasurer
Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be rd.
turned.

The eommisslon reserves the right to rejest
any end all bids. PAUL McCORMICK,
Secretary Montana World's Fair Commissione

Dated Butte, Montana, August xr, soos.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

P, M. Hall, plaintiff, vs. . J. Goudie and
Mrs. Goudie, his wife, defendants.

To be sold at sheri 'e sale on the yth day of
September. A. . sas, at a o'clock p. in. at
the front door of the courthouse, in the osty of
Butte, county of Silver Dow, state of Montana,
the following described real property, to.witt

Lots Nos, 8 and 9, in block sa, Silver Bow
Park additidon to the city of Butte, county of
Silver Bow, Montana.

JOHN J. QUINN,
Sherli Silver Bow County, Montana.

By 1. J. Pelletler, Deputy Sheriff.
Dated August s, A. D. tye.


